October Testimonies 2014 (Florida)
Saturday attended Edgewater evening service and was able to pray afterwards for a woman
who had pain in her shoulder, hip, and knees. We prayed and command the pain to go. Then
I asked why and uncovered an arthritis issue. We cast that and the pain out. Had her check
and all pain was gone! Thank you Jesus.
Sunday I went to Englewood Bible Church (EBC). Was able to pray for a man at the end of
service. Grew out his arms and the Lord removed all pain from his upper back and neck. That
you Jesus!
At a local Bible study I was able to pray for three women. The first had a problem with a nerve
in her right foot. It has been causing her to walk differently and had thrown her body out of
alignment. I grew out her legs and commanded alignment and then healing in her foot. The
back and hip pain left right away. The foot need repeated prayer and walking it out until it too
was gone. The second had tendonitis in her left arm and a pain in her left hip. The arm was
healed instantly after a quick prayer. I had her husband lay hands on her hip where the pain
was an command the pain to go. After a number of times with walking in between the pain
was gone. And then a woman came forth for pain in her right foot (toes) among other issues.
Most of the pain left and I believe God took care of some of the other issues as well. Praise
Jesus!
Friday night Beach Ministry. A Ukrainian couple from North Port came by, The husband,
Wesley, had had a stroke on the right side of his head rendering the left side of his body
partially paralyzed. We prayed for him and he was able to walk better and had improved
speech. Thank you Jesus!
Sunday at Englewood Bible Church (EBC) I was asked to pray with a woman who had a
partially frozen left shoulder since May. After repeated prayer her shoulder was healed and
she had her mobility back. Thank you Jesus!
While at a MorningStar conference in Fort Mill, SC. I prayed for a woman who had been
having a neck problem and was sleeping with a special pillow around her neck. God healed
her and she no longer is using the pillow.

